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LINE-U- P IN CITY

Elimination of Penrose
and Strong Independ-

ent Party Forecast

VARES EXPECTED
TO GAIN STRENGTH

McNichol's Shoes as Leader
Not Likely to Be Filled,

Say Politicians

DESERTIONS PROPHESIED

The political map of Philadelphia and the
SUte was changed In a momont today
by the death of Senator McNlchol.

Tho annihilation of United States Senator
Boles renroso as .both a Pennsylvania and
Philadelphia political power, and tho format-

ion of a strictly Independent party as a
tremendous force to flKht tho Varo dominat-

ion of the city government, were among
the results that astuto political leaders oaw
In the unexpected demise of tho man who
controlled the political destinies of Phila-
delphia for many years.

The Penrose xlltlcal machlno depended
almost entirely upon Senator McNlchol for
Us strength In Philadelphia, and the senior
Senator himself depended In a largo degree
upon "Sunny Jim" for advlco In conducting
his State campaigns.

Tho McN'Ichol followers who remained
loyat to their chief when the Vares cap.
tured tho city two, years ago Btood by Mc-

Nlchol almost to a man, out of personal
retard for the man they had fought scores
of bitter political battles with.

For this reason, politicians generally took
the view that no one will bo found to fill
Senator McN'Ichol' shoes as leader of tho
intl-Var- e forces within the Republican Or-
ganization.

TRAINER'S DREAK RECALLED
Harry J. Trainer, Select Councilman from

(he Third Ward, was mentioned as a pos-
sible successor to McNlchol, but It was ad-
mitted on all sides that Trainer would not
be able to hold all of tho McNlchol strength
for Penrose. Trainer broke with tho Vares
three years ago. and his fight against tho
South Philadelphia leaders has been a per-
sonal one.

With tho lack of a strong and domlnat-In- r
leader to take McNichol's place, whole-ral- e

desertions from the former Penrose-McNIch-

camp are looked for, "Party
regularity" and the common ground of
facing a fight against reform forces will
end many of them Into the Varo camp,

according to politicians.
The most prominent of the McNlchol ward

leaders who stood by Senator McNlchol
through thick and thin, even when tho
gmlth Administration cut off all their pa-
tronage, are among thono whose reversion
to the Vares Is expected.

They Include Magistrato William P.
Campbell, of tho Twenty-fift- Ward, who
swung his ward against the Vares at the
recent election at the personal request of
Senator McNlchol, although he was a can-
didate on the Varo ticket,

James M. Neely, In the Ninth Ward, Is
another ward leader who remained loyal
to McNlchol out of personal frlondshlp,
Another Is Abrams, of the Sixteenth
Ward. Blakely D. McCaughn, of the Twenty-fo-

urth Ward, and Oscar K. Noll, of tho
Thirty-sevent- h Ward, aro others who fol-
lowed McNlchol through political ndvcrslty
and whose switch to the Vare camp would
not surprise political circles.

Perhaps the strongest personal follower
of Senator McNlchol was Mercantile Ap-
praiser James A. Carey, who was blackj-
acked In the "Bloody fifth" Ward, where
he Is leader,' whllo fighting to win tho ward
for McNIcnol at the primary election.

With tho Vares virtually unopposed In
their domination of tho Republican machlno
In Philadelphia, even tho turn-ov- of Carey,
whom they opposed this year moro bitterly
than any othpr McNlchol ward leader, Is
looked for by Vare followers.

DESERTIONS PREDICTED
The loyalty to Senator McNlchol was not

confined to ward leaders, however. In a
dozer wards whero tho antl-Var- e strongth
within the Organization has been a serious
factor, the division lenders themselves stood
by McNlchol out of personal friendship,
even to the extent of bolting the Republ-
ican party Hundreds of them will now
"line up" with tho Vares, It tho predict-
ions of tho politicians como true.

The swing to the Vares started In tho
last campaign, whllo Senator MtNlchol was
confined to his sick-be-

Charles Segor and Charles Hall, who
were aligned with the Penrose-McN'Icho- l
.forces for twenty years, threw the Seventh
Ward, which they control, to th Vnr
ticket City Solicitor John P, Connelly, who
was Senator McNichol's own selection fur
the ofneo he ho'.ds, also "went along" with
the Vares.

Of the sixteen wards In the city where
the Penrosc-McNIcho- I forces were power-
ful, Senator Penrose may have left only
the Third, tho Sixth, which Is Penrose-Democratl- c,

and the Eighth, his own ward.
In the Fourth Ward, County Commission-

er Robert J. Moore will continue the fight
ralnst the Vares. In the Fifteenth Judge

Charles L. Brown Is the Penrose leader, and
In the Eighteenth, Robert Drier. They
Probably will remain In tho Penrose camp.

The Town Meeting party will lose much
Jt Its party machinery through defections
from tht Penroso-McNIch- ol wing of the
Organisation and will havo left as a nucleus
for a strictly Independent party the reform
element that combined with Penrose and
McNlchol to overthrow tho Vare-Smlt- h ad-
ministration this fall.

Senator Penrose's State power will be serl-eus- ly

Jeopardized by the loss of strength
m Philadelphia, nnd the loss In this city
may swing the balance of power against
Mm In the State campaign next year, when
a Governor, a Legislature and Congressmen
are to be elected.

Penrose, with the assistance of Senator
McNlchol, has been able to obtain between
JG.OOO and 100,000, votes In Philadelphia,
with the loss of most of the McNlchol
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SERVICE FLAGS
Cotton Cotton Bunting

t
Wool Bunting

2x3 ft. Cotton 60c each
3 x 5 ft. Cotton .... $1.00 each

, For Residences
Made special for Lodges, Business

Houses and Churches, with tho
number of stars.

'LOUIS E. STILZ & BRO. CO.
It H1.1II.1IB I, rOCXTH STXBET
t raiLADBLTHIA, 9A.
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"SUNNY JIM" IN A

EVENING LfiDGER-PmljADELl- HIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14,
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l'olitics, business and family affairs occupied most of tho time and
attention of tho late Senator McNlchol. Tho characteristic picture
above, however, shows the dead leader in nn "off moment." An admirer
oi uioouca norsciiesli, he rarely failed to attend exhibitions or important
races whenever opportunity permitted. Chewing a cigar, an almost
constant habit, the Senator is discussing with a friend the merits of

the entries in

strength, the Vnres, according to politicians,
would bo ablo to sweep this city In tho
BUbernatorlal flKht by 100,000.

In tho election this fall tho Penrose
Htrcimth In Pittsburgh, which formerly nao
a majority of 30,000, was cut down to enno,
and Penrose lost tho nnthraclto reirlon for
tho first time. In the flKht next sprlns tlv?
State administration will be used to the limit
against I'omoso. This, In addition to (ho
Vare strength In Philadelphia and (ho

forces In the various local districts,
caused tho 1'enroso followers hero today to
talto a Kloomy view of their prospects for
1918.

ENTIRE STATE SENATE
MAY ATTEND FUNERAL

IIARRISBl.'RG, Pa., Nov. 14 Iiellef at
tho capital Is that tho entlro State Senate
will bo appointed u oommlttio to attend
Senator McNichol's funeral. He numbered
all tho members among- his personal
frlonds,

Senator William K, Crow, Republican

Be Bag lOe Tin
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a recent meet.

Stato Chairman, who spent an hour chat-
ting with McNlchol yesterday In Philadel-
phia, reached hero at noon today. Ho and
Senato Secretary liaker, at unco becan to
discuss senatorial participation In tho
funeral. He planned to get Into touch
quickly with President pro tern. Tlucktnan,
who will appoint tho committee.

Governor I'.rumbaugh expressed deep
when Informed of Senator McNichol's

death.
"McNlchol was a lino man," he remarked.

"Wo differed politically, but were personal
friends. I greatly ndmlrcd his energy and
enthusiasm.''

It Is expected that tho Governor will
attend tho funeral. So will virtually every
department head at tho capllol and scores
of others.

Senator McNlchol Is the third of the fifty
members of tho present Sennto to die
Charles J. Magee, Allegheny, died early In
tho session last winter. William Wallace
Simili Philadelphia, died roon after final
adjournment In June,
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that can be
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GRIP

ON CITY

Men Clnim Safe
of Under

Written

PLACE

Doctor Glcsnon Also to Homnln ns Pres-
ident of Commons if Finns

Go ThrouRh

Pledges of support from enough members
of both branches of Councils to warrant
their control by the have
been obtnined by Mayor Smith. nrcordinB
to those closo to tho Organization leaders.

These pledges. It Is said, have been mndo
In writing nnd the Mayor has enough now,
according tu Organization leaders, to havo
a. majority control, with prospects of ob-

taining many more During tho last few
days tho Mayor has been rending for mem-
bers of both brnnches nnd convincing them,
It Is said, that the Organization would be In
full power during tho next two years. Tho
men sum"', tied havo been asked to support
(he Administration and approve tho council-mani- c

bodies as now organized with James
I., Lcnnon, Varo loader of tho Twenty
sUth Ward, as president of Select, and Dr.
K. II Oleason. of the Ninth W.inl. nrr.it- -
dent of Common.

Most of the Counclltncn summoned. In-
cluding sovrrn I rouinse-MiMcli- ad-
herents, have promised their support to
the administration. It In said. A few of
those sent for are reported tu hae asked
for more time to consider (ho matter. Al-
though none of the avowed Independents
havo been sent for It Is rumored that soinn
of these may be counted up.m to "go along "

ivmong Miners wim n.nlerrei tins after-
noon In thlx connection Mote the ft Mowing'
Councllmcii William It. Qulglev, Twenty-eight- h

Ward; William E. Flnley. Thirty-nint- h

Ward: Kilns Abrams, Sixteenth
Ward; John F. Flaherty, Thtiteenth Ward;
John J. McKlnley, Jr. Thirty-thir- d Ward,
and Kdountd lluchholz, Nineteenth Ward.

Twn-thln- eoiitrol is essential to push
through appropriation bills, but rotifldenro
has been exploded that Miltlt-lcn- t numbers
will be obtained for this Impmtniit work.

Councils will organize on (he fltst Mon-
day In January. It Is the purpose of theOrganization to endeavor to keep the pres-
ent oltlcets In power nnd also control the
Important committees.

ART SALE ATTK ACTS

Largo Attendance of At-
tends Disposal of Shields Treasures
A big crowd of art admirers attended

tho third session of the sale of the ts

of the late A S 1, Shields, the notedPhiladelphia lawyer, at the Philadelphia
Art Galleries this afternoon, but the hid-din- g

for the artistic, artleles laeked II fn
and many things sold at a mere fraction
nf their woith.

The big library was reached todnv and aprecious volume. 'The Great Operas," worthabou( $3000. sold for $l!n This book was
made especially for Mr Shield nfter hisown plan It Is filled with terarliable II.
lustrations in colors. An orchestrion, which
Is electrically operated anil v'. oh remainssixty rolls of music, wax put up for sale,
but had not Tieen disposed of nt tlmo forclosing The sale will last Federal moredays

BROWN, GRAY, BLACK. WHITE
J1"'!" wltli ,'xtri fullnent;t ntikli-- nml ball ofT" ,lntn to a.klllfullv IhM thltI xtrn. "tilth It n" iiotle-nl.!- i.
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19 Sty fes in Black

$5 &
Shnri Ilk (bin t

artier wotili rant roa
f runt 77 (o 54.
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SMOKE

VELVET might be hur-
ried along on its way to
your pipe, but the time
gained would pay
lor tne loss
VELVET'S mild,
hearty flavor
mellow, natural
taste.
Slow natural age-
ing everything

maturing to-
bacco.
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GOVERNMENT URGENTLY
NEEDS STENOGRAPHERS

Demand So Great in This nnd Other
Lines That Aliens Are

Eligible

One stenographer Is worth ten soldiers (o
tho Government nt tho present time, ac-

cording to officials of tho Uyal civil service
commission, who have received word from
Washington to that effect.

Moro than 10,000 stenographers nnd type-

writers nro needed, and tho scarcity t so
pronounced that ofTlcinls declare the pre-

liminary work of tho war on tho patt of tho
Government has temporarily paused. They
declaro that unless relief Is obtained
through tho entrance of more stenographers
Into Government work, the situation will
becomo a menace of serious proportions,

111 view of (he great labor shortage In
this and other lines, Washington has let
down tho bars to unnaturalized citizens,
according to word received by tho loyal
officials today.

Tho Government In also facing a short-
age of labor In the shipbuilding Industry.
Many snllmnkerr, coppersmiths, black-
smiths, shlpIUters nnd mechanics aro
needed. It Is pointed out (hat the iipw
nnval aircraft station now nearlng comple-
tion In this city will need about 3000 men
and that about 5000 men aro urgently
needed at tho naval gun factory In Wash-
ington, D. C.

ItANKEKS HONOR OHIO MEN

Wnrrofi S. llayden, of Cleveland, Made
President of Investment Association

HAIHMom;. Nov. 14 Warren S. Hay-de-

of Cleveland, today was elected presi-
dent of the Investment Hankers' Associa-
tion, In convention here.

Mr. llayden will hueoocd Lewis H. Krank-ll-
of New York.

Child Seriously Hurt by Auto
While playing In front of his homo at tho

corner of Green and Iogim streets today
Arthur McGlnnls, son of
Dr. Arthur McGlnnls, was struck by nn
automobile driven by C Warren Miller,
twenty-seve- years old, of 2114 Diamond
street, suffering a compound frncture of the.
right leg and a severe Injury to his skull
The child was taken to the Samaritan Hos-plt- al

In an automobllo by his father.
Miller was arresled by (he Ucnnantown
police and held for a hearing.
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Former U. of P. Professor Guilty of
Making Anti-W- ar Speech

IJL'r.UTir, Minn., 14. Near-In- g,

former professor of political economy
at the University of Pennsylvania,
was arrested making nn alleged
nntl-wn- r was arraigned In
pnllco nnd pleaded guilty to dis-

orderly conduct. He was lined 5(1.

others arrested him wero
on n charge of vngrancy.

Professor Nrarlng left for
saying ho had canceled his woMern

speaking tour because of his nrrest. Fed-
eral authorities had refused to accept Near-in- g

ns a prisoner his In raid
by the police on an alleged antlwnr meeting
Monday The police were
on course to pursue su-tee- n

hours' Incarceration In th J.ill
without ball having set. Ncnrlng

to plead guilty to disorderly conduct

Five Huntcr Fined
MAKYSVIM.K. Pa 14. resl-dn- (s

of (he seellnn were arreMed
bv gomn and by n Jus-tl'e- o

of (he for violations of the hunt.
Ing Krank lloycr wai f ,tfi for
hunting without a llcetihe. on Sun-
day and killing came nut of AvI
rtoyer. I'. Moyer, Frank ("omford and
W. It. t'pdegrovo of $20 for
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Platters
Covered Dishes
Trays
Tea
Cracker and Cheese Dishes

&
1212 Street

orr.Ns si3o a. m. ci.osns at s:so

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY
PURCHASE ALL DAY

For One Thing Oar 26th Will Be for

Filbert

$

Hundred or More Other Fine
That Are the Best
This Season.
I Arc Developed of Pebble Cheviot,

Coatings Wool Flushes
or plain on somo models, for in-

stance, bands the pockets ns ns the
collars All are semilincd with satin.

CnIV.
velour, pebble cheviot, mannish coating

seal plush. Choose In newest
kit coney, plush Inlays or Kerainl

trimming llnndsomely
cygne. One tlliiatrntrd.
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Choice in ?QO Cf
Suits ' v

and Interesting group Includes suits
poplin, gabardine, burella cloth,

mixed suitings. Note the high fur
velvet-Inlai- collars that button In

effect and the fine silk linings,
llrotliers SKCOND Kl.OOlt

Pay in 1918
the Triple Advantage of Firat Choke Plenty of Leisure-Wond- erful

Anniversary Economies
be very explicit, this offer

Nov.

All made from now the end of December
will be charged on December bill, payable in January

have not account

debating

Liverpool

Enjoy

Stock Are in Full, Complete Readme

Quality, Style and Service Dominate This

An Event Wifnour Parallel and One That Should Receive the
Active Attention of Every Man and Boy

Men's $20 $ J 4Overcoats
Sinple, double breasted and military styles, with plain
or belted backs. Evorv coat auarter-linc- d with sntin.

Men's Extra Quality $25 &$1 7
$28 Overcoats
All Arc Hand-Tailore- d and Made from the Newest All-Wo-

Fabrics.
Single, double breasted and military styles; havo satin linings.

Boys' Trench
Overcoats 7 to

materials single and

W

signs.

taffeta
plain colors.

sreen,
a

NEARINU
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York,
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night.
when,

A

a

means that

with us, we to open one.

double styles.

KU)OR.

Indian and floral de- -
mall or phone urdrra.

top changenhles and

and black.

OHDERS rlLLZB

$22.50 Ail-Wo- ol Worsted Suits $1 C Cf)
Hluo and gray, also stylish stripes. M.JeJJ

Mn

IlrotherH SKCOND

to $

robes

to

Chiffon Jersey

to $2 . tltf
UnllnA nnd In Ulnp and nnw htiiA i
emerald Russian
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until
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purple

Tomorrouj'j Mid-Mont- h Special
Women's $2.50 QQ
S3.50 Bath 1.570

$3.50 $4.50
Petticoats

FINED

HKVBNTH

kriIONB

Men's

$1.50 $1.35
hpflthflrhlnnm

$1 to $1.25 Petticoats
Satlne In black, green and flo;. :5Jmb. Fitted
waistbands. I.H nrotlitre . AFLOOR

!

FOR SAMM

Lancaster County

stf- -

Soldiers to Oct fWp
Worth of Prtantg 'f--

LANCASTBIt. Pa., Nor.. 14. About ejrVH5
s have been placed In Brlnkman'n IteMs " '':I

In aid of the Hed Cros--. Christmas
for presentH to be sent to France.

..v
unQ'

.. . - . L - - . . .. . '. tirrmi in ne sent to me IJincsster County' fi
soldiers will havo n mniuv vnln r, mu 7 ,. nJ
A number of boxes were shipped yttitrdt$'' inno more win ue sent out today and W--Vi

ninfrimi. A
j, y .

. ,,.., v ... ..v.uu n piii,ineni wsni n tnftT4Hlmembers of the machine gun company, MnUTfitnrv corns and nmbttlnnA nn rH. k- .- wr,l
city, noiv In different camps In thei Unlttdr,V"-- j

1"""' I I

s?licfficlrj pate
For Holiday Gifts

Wrigfht, Tyndale
Chestnut
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26th

Anniversary

Eighth

12.75
Philadelphia

COATS,l$1Q
&V

8.

Start
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Remembered

January,

purchases

Holiday

Economy,

Important CLOTHING SALE

All-Wo- ol

jd

Shopping NOW--

?7.50
breasted

gM1
$2.87

Robes..

Petticoats,

THINK MARLBOROUGHS UNITED

English Report Causes Speculation In
New York Society

NKW YOHK. Nov. 14 New York aooletjr
speculated today ns to whether the Duk of
Marlborough and his duchess, formerly Con.
suelo Vanderbllt. were reunited after a for
mal separation of ten years.

Cable reports that the duke nnd riuchtw
celebrated Marlborough's forty-sixt- h birth-
day together nt lllenhclm Palace drew the
construction that n reconciliation had taken
place.

Pierced Bowls
Don Bon Dishes
Cake Baskets
Sauce Boat and Stand

van Roden, Inc.

Et'::iiuni)i;;cii!ii3:ffEniiina!iruiii!a!!!bi!iiraii!Hiiirjttwi!

r. m.
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Tomorrow Mtd- -

Month Spteial

Misses' 85c
Union Suits,

10c 59c
KIrece lined, cotton Jrtb-be- d.

Limited lot.
Ml llrntlmrSeventh rlHST FI.OOK, so-yT-

MID -- MONTH
BARGAINS

Jut a Few of Many Extraordinary
Special Tomorrow
iVrWWVWVWMUM

Tomorrow' Mid'Month Spatial
$2.25 Ail-Wo- ol TBUor jjl JQ
Serge
l'lne quality in black, taupe. AM
brown, navy and mldnlgnt blue. i.
incnes wine.

FIRST PLOOIl, SOUTH

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special
$2.50 Velvet Hand $1 CJQ

Some havo Insldo frame or purse and mir-
ror, lllue, green, tnupe. brown nnd black

FIRST FLOOR. 8TH ST. SIDB
MtVtUVUMUitM

Tomorrow' Mid-Mont- h Special
Misses' and Children's 19c25c to 39c Stockings. .

"Onyx" Sample .Vo Mail or Vhene
Orrlrrs.
Ribbed cotton In black, white, tan. blue
and pink lmited lot. Sl7en K to 9.

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH
itwvmuvuuMM

Tomorrow' Mid-Mont- h Speciul
$1.50 to $3 House $1 1 Q
Dresses
A maker' rlcaranee nf odd IhM, including
rjlnijlitiui, irrcalr run! plain chambray,
AIko Nurses' and Maids' uniform In blue,
prav and white chambrnv. Hlirh-nar- k

styles. SECOND FLOOR
MMMMttMMMM

t"tt' ";' Mid-Mont- h Special
Men's $3.50 Wool $1 QO
Ribbed Union SuiU.- - 1 0
Strictly hlKli grade. Natural color.
Closed crotch; KUEseta; taj-loi- ed

seams. Imperfect.
FIRST FLOOR, 7TH STREET

tMViMMMtUVMVt
Tomorrow' Mid-Mont- h Special

Remnants of 19c to 30c 1A.
Scrims ' V
Alio cretonnes and other gooc's ; useful
lengths.

HtUUVUHVItUI
Tomorrow' Mid-Mont- h Special
$1.10 Seamless Qft,

Bleached Sheets C
Medium welfcht; size 81x90 Inches.

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

Tomorrow' Mid-Mont- h Special
Women's $2.50

Strap-Wri- st Washable $1 QC
Cnpe Gloves A

In nrnrl ullli blark l'arla l'olnt buckn.r. X. M, torn.
FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

Tomorrow' Mid-Mon- th Special
Little Tots' $2.50 to 6.50 Coats,

$1, S2, $3 & $3.95
Limited lot. No Stall or I'lione Ordera,
Smart models In corduroy velvet, chin-
chilla, mixtures und paca cloth. Belted
styles. IJroken sizes from 2 to 6 years.

SlIOONK FLOUR

7"omorrou' Mid-Mon- th Special
$3.50 CORSETS.... 2.50Whit und ntnk coutll.
well boned. Medium nnd low butt : urad.
uatlnir front clasp. Sizes 2i to 31. X
mall or phone ordera.

KKL'tt.M) FLOOR
IVIVVViUUtV

Tomorrow' Mid-Mont- h Special
Silk Satin Taljfeta 98cRegular $2 Quality,. .
Similar to the genuine "Pussy. Willow"
silk. Ueautlful quality; 4 Inches wide.
Dainty evening-- shades only.

No Mall ar 1'booa Orders
FIRST FIOOR.. SOUTH

T .... UU-U.-t- l. C.LJ-'."- 'mur,vw "-- -il jrvwwmy:- -
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